
WHo KILLED POOR SALLIE DEAN 1 

rrtc:e~ a Curoner•• JuJ"or, Vba.l'a-ed with 
the Murder-Db Dreaw. 

After shadowing Marshall E.Price, 
Harmony'• yonng wheelwright, for 
sever1LI days Messrs. Seibold and 
Gault, the detectives detailed to iu
vestiga.'to the mysterious murde~ of 
Miss Sallie E. Dean, on Wednesday 
evening list shortly after nightf11.U, 
qnietly took him into cµstody and 
brought him to Denton jail. So 
quiet, indeed, was the arrest that 
few people in the vicinity knew of it 
until Thursday. But the arrest was 
anticipated bY a f~w person·R, who 
have associn.t~d this mo.n 'l\'ith the 
crime for several d1Ly1J. Mrs. Pt·foe, 
whose f.a.\tb l.n ber husband ls unfal
tering, came wi•tb her husband to 
town. Sbe thought tbn.t his visit 
was simply to a.id in tho ferrdiug 
out of th~ rea.t mu?'derer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Price drove up in a dog cart, 
and <>lo~ely following were the Ba.lti
niortmns in a carriage. They n.light
ed at the Briek Rote!, where the 
yotrng wife 1·emnined while the offi
cers conducted the prisoner to the 
magistrl}-te's office. There a secret 
quCstioning of him to()k' ple.ec, e.nd 
in his statement the u.ccused spoke 
of hiR work in the investigation, lmd 
hii:i Rervice on the coronel''s jury. 
Ho wru1 en.Ian n.nd collected. ln his 
talk> for the most pa.rt, n.t'guing the 
i1upo1:1sibility of his connection with 
tho crirno and seoking to show tf1at 
!iOmc one else must have done tho 
awful Jeetl; hut n.t one point in his 
narrative he evidently bln~dered, 
for h.e was suddenly seized with a. 
tainting a pell and could not for sev
eral minutes resume his story. Dr. 
Enoch Gool'ge was c3llod in. The 
prisonUl'spoke of a rema.rkabledreain 
which he had a few night~ o,go in 
whicb it had been ¥ividly r~vealcd 
tn him the exact spot whore tbc cruel 
knifts with which the child's thron.t 
ha.d been out ,vr,a buried. To cor .. 
roborate thie ho spoke of the f11ct 
thnt he had gone with•tlle gearcl!ors 
-officers-to the place and fiilind it, 
et11-ck in thu grou.hd, not moro thnn 
the length or tho den.d girl froin the 
littlo roots, ·miecd n,bovo tho ground; 
which forn,od Ibo jagged block on 
whieh hor noel< h11d l1Lin whiie }JOr 
hoa<l wne n.1 most Aovored from hor 
body by tho long and koon hl,uJo_ 
Ho n.leo Bpoko of t110 othor evidoncee 
of tho fondul crime di•covorod alone 
by himaolf. Thoso thing• ,ho oitod 
in !JiR wn.y as tending to Ahow · his 
groat i.nt<¼rMt in prosecuting tbo 
301\reh, nnd a.a in no other l'VR.Y right
fully impliouting him. Ho confess
oJ, however, that the eircumstan_oes 
were against him, and exproeeed the 
f-en.T in a. very sa.d voice that be 
wou\4.;,bo ho.nged. The offieera have 
the lrnile, tor which they are snid to 
be indebted tu the no.clurnal imag, 
inings of the prisoner, for in H,11 
probability it would never have been 
found had it not been that Price, 
having been enlisted a• an. nsaiataot 
tu the· detectives, as he suppo1ed, 
dug it up. It was dirty.and bloody; 
The officers ·have in their po~eaeion 
several.other artioles which gO to;.:.: 
ard lifting the vell of m;stary from, 
th.e mM\l,er. Theae fa.ah were elic
ited at the bearing, altbongb lbe inc 
formation given the press Waa mea
gre. The allldavit formally accusing 
Price of the murder wu m&de by 
Messrs. Seibold and Gault, and Sher.
it! Bt,\'.TY t<x>k him to jail and looked 
him up. 

Mn. Price was etill uno.wa.re of 



Mn. Price was still unaware ol 
the gravity of the situation, and 
whe'n informed that her husband 
would b,e detained in tow~n all night 
refused to believe it. She 's a mild
mannered and pleasant- oed little 
woman of not mol'e tba.u twenty 
years, and her simple faith in her 
husband was touching. A lady in 
town, who several years o.gn was her 
girlhood friend, living in the same 
neighborhood, asked her to remn.in 
with her, and she reluctantly con• 
sented, finding that her immediate 
return home with her husband was 
impossible. She protested 1uost pit
eously her l1usba.nd's innocence, and 
prevailed upon the officers to allow 
her to visit the jail. Tbey accom
panied her there, o.nd there wa.e an 
affecting interview, at- which the 
story or the finding of the evidences 
of tbe crime and his services to the 
detectives were spoken of. Price 
alluded to what be said he consider
ed his'11ingnlar misfortune in having 
such a crime charged against him, 
declaring hie belier that he would 
have to .die for a deed ot which . he 
was entirely· .innocent. He asked 
his wifo to call again in tho morn
ing, and. with a fond embrace they 
SRid goodnigl,t. P "" 

It wae an hour past midnight when 
tho town had reiumed ita accnetom
od Atillnoes, but there wae at no timo 
the Rlightoat evidonoo ~f diAturbu,nCo 
or intorferonoe with t.110 Jaw. 

Young Pr.ice· ia IL m1Ln of atriking 
nppenranco, lle ia about twenty
threo year• of ago, of strong nnd 
atra.lght build, cl oar cntfeatnres, in
dioa.ting nerve nnd\vill power, and 
piercing bluo oyes. Though very 
young aud vory youthful in mannere 
and apponranco, his hair is deeidod' 
ly gray, He is A 110n of Mr. Joecph 
H. Prioe, who is well known in 
Southern Caroline and Talbot .aa n. 
skilful mechanio. Mr. Price, Br., 
now re11ide11 at Dove~ Bridge, where 
he .ii& employ'lll, a• keeper of the 
dra,;. The wife of the priaoner i• " 
dangbter of Mr. Joshua Brodis, who 
resides n'.ea.r Preston- Attar her 
visit i,t the jail Thureday morning, 
ehe left 09- the boAt to notify her 
bu•band's father of the arreBI. Mr. 
Price visiteci' hi~ son at the. jail 
Thursday evening. 

It was aacerta.ined on ~b"n.t,/ :!'&8 

thought to he good an.thority 'on 
Thnraday evening that there was a 
probability of an attempt being 
made to lyneh Price, and J odge1 



Wickes and Stump nd vised the de
tectives to take him to tho city jail 
in Baltimore for safe keeping. These 
officers, accowplf,nied by Deputy 
Sheriff Roe, left Denton shortly af
ter eleven o'clock Thursday night 
for Harringtun. There Mes:,;rs. Sei
bold and On.ult, with Prie.e, took the 
train fo1· the•city. The fears of the 
otliceTs for the snfet)i of the prisouel.' 
proved to be entirely ;Without foun
dation. Although the 1·,emoval of 
'Price from the ja.iTwas Jtn6wn only 
by the officers, not tbe slight<>st evi
dence of an intended attack on the 
pi·ison was noticeable at any time 
during the night. The,·e was no 
ec-Ywd on the &tt·eots e.,;en iu du,. 
,early part of the evening, a.nd the 
usual quietude of the town was in 
no ,dse disturbed. 


